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WHEREAS on the date when the powers, rig'hts, duties, liabilities, 
and obligations of the Metropolitan Drainage Board were transferred 
to and became imposed upon the Corporation of the City of Hobart 
under and by virtue of the provisions of " The Hobart Sewerage Act, 
1912," there existed a debit balance in the revenue account of the 
said Board amounting to the sum of Five thousand nine hundred and 
ninety-three Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence, such debit 
balance having arIsen by reason of the fact tbat during the time the 
sewerage works were in course of construction the revenue collected by 
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the Board was insufficient to meet all the expenses and interest 
properly chargeable agdinst such revenue : 

And whereas it is expedient that such debit balance should be charged 
to loan moneys. raised or authorised to be raised for tbe. purposes of 
"The Hobart Sewerage Act, 1912," and the Acts incorporated there
with, with provision for a special sinking fund to redeem the loan 
moneys RO charged: , 

And whereas it is desirable to further amend "The Metropolitan 
Drainage Acts, 1898 to 1911/' in manner hereinafter appearing: 

Be it therefore ena.cted by HiR Excellen('y the Governor of 
Tasmania, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and House?f Assembly. in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1-( I) This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Hobart 
Sewerage Act, 1913." 

(2) "The Metropolitan Drainage Acts, 1898 to 1911," and" The 
Hobar.t Sewerage Act, 19] 2," and this Act shall be read together and 
incorporated a~ one Act, and lIIay be cited together as "The Hobart 
Sewerage Acts, 1898 to 1913." 

2 In this Act unless the context otherwise determines-
"The Corporation" means the Corporation of the Mayor, 

aldermen, and citizens of the City of Hobart: 
" The Council means the M unicipal Council of the City of 

Hobart: 
"The said Act" means" The Hobart Sewerage Act, 1912": 
" The said Acts" means the said Act and "The Metropolitan 

Drainage Acts, 1898 to ] 911," incorporated therewith: 
"The Loans Act" means "The Local Public Woi'ks Loans 

Act, 1890," and any amendments thereof. 

8-(1) It shall be lawful for the Council to apply out of any 
1II0neys bor:r:owed or authorised to be horrowed by the Corporation 
under the provisions of the " Loans Act" for the purposes of the said 
Acts. a sum not exceeding Five thousand nine hundred and ninety
three Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence for the purpose of provid
ing for the herein before recited debit balance in the revenue account of 
the Metropolitan Drainage Board now transferred to the Corporation. 

(2) For the purpose of providing !l special sinking fund for the 
redemption of the said sum of Five thousand nine hundred and ninetv
three Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence, there shall be paid and 
payable by the Corporation to the Treasurer of the State of Tasmania, 
out of the revenues of the Corporation credited to "The Hobart 
Sewerage Account" provided for in Part IV. of the said Act, 
the yearly sum of Two hundred and sixteen Pounds from the First day 
of January, One thousand nine hundred and fourteen, until the Auditor
General of the State shall certify that the said. sum of Five thousand 
nine hundred and ninety-three Pounds Nine Shillings and Four Pence 
has been completely liquidated. 
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Hobart Sewerage. 

(3) The yearly contribution to the special sinking fund hereinbefore A.D. 1913. 
provided for shall be in lieu of any contribution to any sinking fund S . 1 . k' 

'd d l' d" Th L A'" peCla Sill mg provl e lor un er e oans ct. fund to be in lieu 
(4) In all other respects the provisions of "The Loans Act" of ordinary sink. 

relating to a sinking fund shall be applicable to the special sinking ing fund. 
funj to be provided under the provisions of this Act. Provisions of 

Act to be appli
able. 4 The words" at such rate per centum per annum as the Council d 

f . . d ." h b b' cl l' h Amen ments of may rom time to time etermme are E!re y su stItute lor t e Metropolita 
words "at the rate of five Pounds per centum per annum" in the Drainage A~ts. 
following sections of" The Metropolitan Drainage Acts, 1898 to 1911 '?:-

I. In lines Three and Four of Section Twenty-four, and ill lines 
Five and Six of Section Twenty-five of "The Metro- 3Ed.VIl.No.l~. 
politan Drainage Amendment Act, 1903": 

n. In lines Seven and Eight of Section Twenty-six of the last-
mentioned Act as amended by Section Six of "The 4Ed. VII.No.32. 
Metropolitan Drainage Amendment Act, 1904": 

Ill. In line Three of paragraph 3 of the Schedule (2) to" The 6 Ed. VII. No. 43. 
Metropolitan Drainage Amendment Act, 1903," as 
amended by Section Thirteen of " The Metropolitan Drain
age Amendment Act, 1906," and the schedule to the last
mentioned Act. 

5 The words" sewerage area" are hereby substituted for the words Amendment of 
;;, special drainage district" in the Fifth line of Section Fifty-four of S~ction 54 of 62 
~, The Metropolitan Drainage Act, 1898." VlCt. No. 47. 
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